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Nerve Fa5o
t

: Imperial: Hernia Gere

Rupture radically cored by new

process, In a few weeks, without
nconvenience or loss of time in

bed. Send for circulars.

O. S. WOOD, M. D.

5a 1 N. Y. Life Bids. . Omaha, Neb

overthrow of genuine democratic prin-
ciples. " ".'..'

Hearst and a - Hearst platform
would Lave been inviting, and a Hearst
house would doubtless have meant the
overthrow of trust . dominance, but
Hearst went down wifh Bryan, and
both Bryan and Hearst are committed
to the support of that which they have
denounced; we are left to keejr-- the
faith and we have a sacred dutr to
perform with resolution and fidelity to
principle as disclosed inour income
parabl? platform, approved by the
advanced thinkers ana acvocatedby
our thoroughly capable leaders.

. T. J. M'MINN.
San Antonia, Texas

New York Wakes Up.

The people's . party has at last got
a hearing in the New York papers, not
in the great dailies but in the-weekl- y

pres3. all over the state. The follow-

ing is clipped from the Yonkers Ga-

zette, but editorials of a similar char-
acter .have appeared in a great many
of them. The Gazette says: -

, .

"The radical and anti-Hi- ll element
up the state are going to oppose Par-
ker in the coming presidential election.
The people's party in 1892 polled more
than 16,000 votes in' the state of New
York for Weaver, their candidate. In
1896, hey fused with the democratic
party, but polled nearly 7,000 votes
for Watson, the candidate on their
ticket for vice-preside- nt. The entire
strength of the people's party was
thus thrown to Bryan, ana became a
part of the democratic party.

"It is now well assured - that this
element will break away, and in con- -,

nection with the anti-Hi- ll element up
the state will refuse to support Judge
Parker. The candidate of the peo-

nies nartv. Thomas Watson of 'Geor

Ef You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It. '
You can wasto nerve force by excess,

over-wor- k, worry, anxiety, etc.1 '

You can weaken yoursejf by not eating
. proper food or securing sufficient rest to
canew tho nerve energy you use up.

The proper treatment, in addition to
?ood phosphatic food, such as whole
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., is
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. . .

This Is as truly a brain and nerve
food as any food you could eat, and be-

sides, furnishes strength and tone of its
own, which goes to the weakened nerve
system, and sets it to rights. ,

Dr. Miles Restorative .Nervine Is a re-

freshing, revitalizing tonic food-medicl-

for the brain and nerves. It reconstructs
worn-ou- t nerve tissue, and fills your
languid brain with new life and vigor.
' Dr. Miles' Nervine has made so many
marvelous cures, of people so sick the

v

doctors thought they were incurable,
that it is today the standard medicine
In many thousands of American homes.

" The first bottle is guaranteed to help
you, or druggist returns your money. ,

"The extreme heat, close confinement
and intense mental strain incident to
the banking business, has . caused me.
to suffer with nervousness and insom-
nia. It gives me pleasure to .say that
I have used Dr. Miles'- - Nervine with
very satisfactory results, in. tho treat-
ment of the affections. I am now on
my fifth bottle,' and eat and sleep well.
In fact have almost forgotten that I
nosscHS nerves.."-r-ll..-I- ... DA LB Y, Asst.
L'ashicr, Stato Bank, Texarcana, Ark.

f'mPT1 Write to us for- - Free Trial
S iXJllXi Pnnkare of Dr. Miles' Antl

Mr. Cantrell's Appeal. -
Fellow Populists: Editor Indepen--

dent offers to send his paper to" seven
different names till after the cam--

paign for $1. This requires a sac-- ;
rifice' on his part. .Now, are we pop-
ulists 1 going to continue - indifferent
and not sacrifice either time or mon-

ey?'5 If we are then we needn't ex-

pect to build our "party, up to the
point . of . success. . Our party would
have passed into oblivion years ago
if jit ihadn't .been for the sacrifice of
our noble. and heroic editors. ;7

gia, when a candidate on the ticket
in 1896,' with-Bryan-

, polled upwards of
1.500.000 votes in the country. , une

OUSMOBILESmanagers of. the people's party in. the
coming election confidently expect wis
vote will be largely increased. ,

"For the . Duroose of making an ag THREE STYLES
gressive camnaicn in the state, there '$650 $750 $950by preventing the carrying of the state
by Judge Parker, the people's party The rig for pleasure and business.

Doctors, Bankers, Lawyers, and inexpects to inform Mr. Watson ana Mr.
Tibbies, their candidates, oi tneir

If we could work ourselves up to
the point of sacrificing. by brooding
over the oppression of the. laboring
people by the " idle rich; we could
flood this country with papers and lit-

erature. We could bring about .such
an indignation - against the. rich' for
their outrages against the poor, that'
a hurricane of reform-woul- d pass over
this country and ' sweep every tool
of the corporation from power and
grace his office with a reformer.

' '

Now, ' brother populists, let. me beg

fact every one that drives or rides will
find them much cheaper and more sat

nomination at Cooper. Union in Aug-

ust. Arrangements. , have been com

isfactory than the horse.pleted by which the People's party
candidates will appear on tne-offici-

ballot, and a full state ticket will' be If interested, address

J. M. Van Auke nv
Distributing Agent

nominated, - An aggressive campaign
will be waged throughout the state.
The" effect of this, according to thePain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy

tn- - r- - In Alan Rvmnrnm Fll.ink. . Our
222 South 11th St. Lincoln, Neb.Specialist will diagnose your case, tell v

you what Is wrong, and how to right it;
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAD CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKIIART, . IND.' '

party's leaders, unquestionably will
be the defection from Judge Parker
of many thousand votes which in 1896

and 1900 were cast for Bryan."
ViElAT to READ on SQCIAUSri
A book of thirty six large pages, describing the stan
dard works on socialism in sucn a way mat uie Buiaeni.
can reaaily judge what is to be learned from each. An
introductory ettay by Charles H. Kerr on 'The C'e- -

the book for new converts or inquirers. Handsomely

you to make just a little saennce to-

day, not tomorrow, lay your paper,
aside - and get ., your pencil and write
down the names of seven populists
that ' you believe are susceptible of
reason and argument, and send them
to" the editor with a dollar. Do this
if you have to borrow the dollar. Then
go to work to get up as big a club
as you can- .- - - . t

It ought not to be very difficult to
get democrats and republicans to Sub-

scribe at -- a rate? of fifteen cents. I
am sending a dollar today and will
now set about, to get up . a club. We
must first send our own dollar then go
to work to get as many to subscribe
as wp can. ' Anv of us can afford to

Engels, Llebknecht, Tanderrelde, Carpenter, Whit-
man, Itlatchford, Simons and other writers. Mailed
or oniy uhk v." a copy j fi.ow a nunareu. ?

iuiih n. aantt tu., runs.. f nru t., iiiiuvw.

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL

BANK- -!'

I ? Will Command Votes. v

White haired, but sturdy, strong of

body and commanding of spirit, a born,
leader ot a certain sort of men such
is Thomas H. Tibbies, the real apostle
of populism, the actual feature of the
ticket. He will command a good many
votes in his and neighboring stales;
He is a good example of the sort of

man who is always seeking to get out-

side the beaten paths of politics. They
make campaigns interesting, but it is
well for the republic that they are not

likely to have any controlling vote in
the country. New London (ConnJ
Telegram. :

PaperwanCF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
: I ':. contribute one dollar to circulate such

a paper as The Independent, when we
ran it to make weekly visits tocapital, $100,000.00 x

Surplus. 14.000.00 seven different parties till after the
campaign for such a small sum. ;

Now honins that every one thatDeposits, 1,350,000.06
reads this will do at least as much as

OFFICERS
t I have done. I remain yours icr ac

tion. J. S. CANTRELL.
'Northview, Mo. .

John B. Weight, President
J. H. Westcott, 1st Vice Pres.

. Our Platform.
Our platform bristles with remedies

for the yrongs with which we are af-

flicted L Renublicanlsm, nakedly,

We have the most elegant and
complete line of wall papers to be X

found in this part of the country. $
Write for estimates, prices and $
samples. ': - a

Compare The Paper :

with any you ever saw, and we ,v
believe" this "stock -- will prove up JJ
to your comparison . There'a g

quality in what we sell, and ex-- ; 3j
cellence'in the whole stock, n

4 Jcf. Hamcels,"'.' 2d Vice Pres.
' P. L IlAtt, . ,

- - ' Cashier ;

W. B. Rvons, - Asst. Cashier
; u Holds The Key,

ThP lines' are now drawn, the die is
cast, and plutocracy has taken pos-

session of its own. Both-ol- l parties
at--a nnw' bowing down worshipping the
golden calf. Our road is no. ionger.DENTISTRY.

"stands pat," and offers nothing.
Democracy 0?) as Bryan admits
upon most important economic issues,
parades, aMittle bunch of meaningless
platitudes. If I may indulge an

quotation, I can illustrate
with a crude negro rhyme:"
"De raccoon's tail am bushy, de 'pos- -

sum's tail am bar, .

De rabbit had no tail at all just little
- bunch of har." . :

Democracy (?) is the rabit and has
the show of a --rabbit in this contest.

The world-embraci- ng gold-coustri- c-

through the miry bogs 01 msiuii auu
confusion. ' The mistakes of the past
must point the way for the iuture.

a tvicnriiv CTpetins and hearty wel
trt nil who will assist us. but,

entangling alliances with no other
nirtv

Our platform is sound and broadnest Work. Low Prices.

COLORS
That Are Durable, i

PATTERNS I
Thai Are Up To Date.

llncoln Wall Paper & Paint Co. I
230 South llth., Street I

enough for all to stand on.
nn- - rirkpf hpaded bv the grandest

and best men. ever presented to the

people, men who have been tested and

tor has the country in its deadly loias,
and whether Roosevelt or Parker wins,
will retire the green back without any

preliminary debate before the people,
and thus contract the currency to the
extent of $346,(HO,O00, and the dear
people, the farmers and the workers
will sweat blood, while the shining
rrmfr sniippzps the life out of la

Silver Fillings from i i . 50o
Gold Fillings from, ............. i.$l.00
Crown Work from.... 13.50
Sot of Teeth from ................. 15.00

Be sure and call on tho celebrated

BOSTON DENTISTS.
1319 O Street. Lincoln, Neb.

Plrtixe mention th! paper when jrou hav
work de-n- It helps the paper and adrerttser. bor. Itepubl icaus i nvented tho green-

back with which to beat the south to

proven to be gooa, anu uue. -

The people's party 13 the only party
that can open the way for better con-

ditions. 5

The socialist party wants to govern
everything and everybody.

The demo-republic- an party holds

the people in subjection whfle plutoc-

racy robs them. The people's party
holds the key to the situation and

all laws grantingwithsays: "Away... . .1 11.1 1 1. I v.i.

death in war, and now conspire with
Wall street democracy (?) to strangle
her industry by a constantly contract-

ing currency. Tho loyally partisan
and long-sufferi- south is expected to
contribute to her own immolation be-

cause she is a "democrat." It is the
evident design to make a monkey of
the nouth, that she may pull chestnuts
out of the lire for eastern plutocrats

HAPNESSot?
HORSE COLLARS

special privilege.-?.-
" anu mat me icdi

governed are the bestoverned people.
The home of the Jeffersonian demo-

crat is in the people's party.
The house of refuge lor every Lin-

coln republican la the people's party.
If any better conditions ever pre-

vail, through political action, they
must com? through the principles as

CATTLE
Live Corn-Sto- ck

Sp7 rn,sslon

. SHEEP

, liye & Buchanan Go,

IOCTH OMAHA, NEllHSKA.

el pojjibl rervice in all de-- f

artrofnta. Write or wire ua for
market or other information.

I .oner distance telephone HW3.

of the Klklns-Davis-Clevsia- nd UK.

She is to be frightc-iie- d into line by
th cry of negro equality because

. " hi

laid doyi in the peoples party piri-
form.

The Aral to nielve bcnoflU. In bet-

ter conditions, under the demands uf
tho peopU-'t- i purty. will be the Iro-dui-- cr

of the wealth of tlu nation.
To your tenta fellow impalUs. Let

every one Uj all h can to h"lp the
cau.it along. S. A. WHIG I IT.

Surlnutft(l. M.

Kooscvolt had Hooker T. to dinner. So-

cial folly or otteuse m our accidental
chitf magistrate Hi nowise aflecu
HtaleiraU. If UuuUer 1. ture. in sit
down with Teddy, Isn't that Hooker
hv.mua1 Social equality Is not made

law; unwritten law h PtronRor
than statutes if It were, arut all the
howl, however well justified from the
sixUl standpoint. U merely political
fustian with which to ttner and im--Ica- A

the KillJ south Into th support
of a candidate whom nuccf.-- tf uc-ic- a4

wore KMjlble would mean dis-

aster to the uuh4 01 iupe, and the

Ask THf MYouti ie ale r to shov
BtrORE. YOU OUY.;

NUfACTUBtO Bf

HAifPnArHjnos.tb.
LmCOLNjJEB,

Write Us For
l.urgamt In WalchM, Diatuoccl, Jowoir;,
SiUerware, Cut (Ma etc. Many r kxU

it cost to make room for fall rooJj,
M. G. WOLFF,
ij South ijt 5trl.

Lincoln, tith.

I'LATroitMB-- Of all natttf. tntlud
tuK thoe 01 Trice, tmitpild, 2Jc.

Addrr4 Ihil offlce.


